Introduction
Multinational corporations (enterprises) are usually considered a group of companies operating in many countries or several continents but managed from one country.
Multinational corporations engaged in direct foreign investment in the target countries. In general, multinational companies can be categorized into four corporation types: firstly, a decentralized corporation which is very strong in the home country; secondly, a globally centralized corporation; next is international company that builds on the parent corporation's technology or research and development; and fourth is a transnational enterprise that combines the previous three. Most multinational corporations are located in the following sectors: Primary Sector -Raw Materials; Secondary Sector, Manufacturing and Industry; Banks and financial services Food processing and sale of goods. The development of the modern market needs an active player in a globalized world Università Di Parma (2016). businesses. Companies have a variety of tools and various information technologies such as the Internet; electronic data interchanges (EDI) to reach the best possible integrated solutions. In the past, the situation was different. The main instrument of competition was price and quality. Consequently, it was necessary to increase flexibility and responsiveness and other competitive objectives. The solution to these problems, among others became global outsourcing of activities and system integration.
Extensive globalization has an impact on integration in business-the economic globalization and internationalization of operations are important features in the integration of business partners and suppliers across national borders. The objective of this process is to achieve an integrated SCM. According to Yusufa and Gunasekaranb (2004) , there are many examples of successful and less successful implementations of such systems. The reasons are mainly: -High complexity of the problem, -High cost, -High time demands, -High demands on other resources.
Research Methodology
For solution (see fig. 1 ), synthesis and system analysis were used. In the book Cpress (2014) "synthesis" is defined as the mental connection of individual parts into a whole. In the synthesis, we focused on the mutual substantial relation between the individual components of the phenomenon, which helps to reveal the functioning of the evolution of the phenomenon. The objective of the system analysis (as a scientific method) was to explain the problem by intensive examination of its components.
Basic scientific methods used during our research were review of the literature resources, analysis and illustrative case study.
Firstly was analyzed and summarized the evolution and development of ERP systems design methodologies from an academic perspective, for example in Yusufa and Gunasekaranb (2004) , Davey (1991) The necessary data were subsequently collected in a selected logistic company. The main tool for gathering the data was the interview. The procedure was as follows:
-Prior to each interview, basic corporate information was gathered and analysed. -Face to face interviews were conducted with the company managers. -Gathered data were analyzed and summarized. Case study is often comprehended as an attempt to understand and interpret phenomena or events which are defined in a final time and space. In this text, illustrative case study was used. Illustrative Case Studies are descriptive; usually describe an unfamiliar situation and try to explain it to the reader; to understand the problem uses examples, Davey (1991 According to Soy (2016) , case studies are very complex because they generally involve multiple sources of data and can include multiple cases. Soy (2016) also stated that: "The advantages of the case study method are its applicability to reallife, contemporary, human situations and its public accessibility through written reports".
Enterprise Resource Planning Systems
ERP Systems are software applications that merge data and or fuse the functionality of classical separate software systems. Examples of software systems that ERP software might replace or fuse data from include accounting software, product stockpile software and many others. Usability First, (2016). About ten years ago, ERP systems were basically used by huge corporations. In the era of cost effective age Web utilizations, many smaller businesses are finding that they can save costs by enforcing a light ERP system to carry out product sniff out, invoicing, and accounting practices Techtarget Groupware (2016), AL-Sawaie B., et al. (2015) .
The changes in business climates happening more, more frequently, and company activities' becoming more and more complex, require stable, fast adjustments that often test human factors' abilities for efforts and investigations. The making and development of ERP type systems have been and are still believed to be the answer to such problems ensuring certain aid to process huge amounts of data and information needed in companies' choice-making processes. An ERP system helps the combination of a company's set of information into one platform due to the way in which it succeeds in combining business management techniques and practices with the new information technology, providing the clarity of data and the approach to the necessary information, Gale (2002) .
ERP systems are most commonly used in a distributed and often widely scattered manner. When we talk of ERP buildup, there are two basic groups. Typical two-tier architecture, the server handles both application and database duties. The clients are in charge of presenting the data and passing user input back to the server. While there may be multiple servers and the clients may be divided across several types of local and wide area links, this distribution of processing burden remains the same, Eresource (2016).
In three-tier construction, the database and application activity are separated (see figure2). This is very typical of huge production ERP deployments. In this case, satisfying client requests two or more network connections. At the beginning, the client creates communications with the application server. The application server then creates a second connection to the database server.
ERP integration in the corporation
The system integration is closely connected with its implementation. Successful implementation and organizational integration (Voss 1989 ) are important steps leading to achieving high financial and business returns, improving business infrastructure and improving performance. According to Hwang (2011) ERP implementation should rather be a business project than technological improvement.
The process of implementation covers a wide range of activities including planning, developing the initial business case, developing software, configuring and implementing the packaged software, and business process improvement (Markus et al. (1999) ). Implementing a new ERP system in a company is a systematic process with definite steps (phases). Six phases are involved in the implementation process in any real company. These are the Discovery and planning, design, development, testing, deployment and the ongoing support phase.
There are many approaches to ERP implementation -Nazemi et al. The first phase is usually the planning phase. The essential part of this phase is the draft of the project plan. The project team is also created and responsibilities are determined. In the ERP design phase, the main focus is on how the new enterprise wide systems will look and their usage in the organization. It also emphasized the creation of a system's configuration that will increase the system benefits and the return on investments. The main goal of the development is to prepare the ERP system for going live. Specialists prepare the system environment for data migration and customization. Usually, the developers creates testing environment. Testing is very important to check if the system's functionality is in an alignment with the outlined requirements of the projects. During the deployment phase the analyst helps to implement the new information system. This phase also includes user training. Last phase is support and maintenance, AL-Sawaie B., et al. 
Description of the company
In the next part of the study we will focus on the real logistics corporation. For purposes of this text the term "Company" will be used. It is a private company whose headquarter is located in Kempten, Germany; it is presently one of the top logistics providers around the globe. 
Integration in the company case study
This section is programmed to process and define key ways for integrating the ERP in the cooperation. In industry, the setting up of ERP systems should start with the discovery and planning stage; this is the starting point of the six stages involved in the implementation process. This first stage begins during the sales process and moves to the post-sale stage. During this period, the project team is formed. Initial meetings and documentations were developed for the team to meet and identify current issues and potential solutions for the setup of the ERP systems. An important part of this stage is forming the project plan, which includes looking at a company's corporate structure, lines of business, departments, product lines, etc. The team also dives into the business processes such as quote to cash, procure to pay, cash management, and period closing. The project plan serves as a model throughout the implementation process. Management of the organization makes a series of review decisions to ascertain whether to invest in a new ERP system or to repair or replace the existing systems of the company.
The Company uses the traditional SAP R/3 ERP system which offers buying and reporting activity in the areas of money, logistics, and human resource applications, enabling the sharing of data between the company`s various business units or divisions. The cost of implementing the SAP ERP system in the Company Czech Republic cost over 1 million Euro. Data acquired from Ramona et al. (2016) showed the most frequently implemented modules in the enterprises (see tab.2).
In our case, the SAP planning and production are the widest areas of SAP R /3 and hold the greatest number of modules. According to Missbach (2000) , the planning modules manage all processes tangled in the internal SCM, from raw material purchase to final customer delivery and billing. Depending on the functionality of use, the high-performance load can quickly arise. Examples of such performance hot spots are online availability check and price finding. To help keep the response times on the remaining application servers acceptable, the company has set up a dedicated server to perform the availability to promise calculation within the standard SAP R /3. SAP Financial Accounting and Controlling are the fundamental bookkeeping modules. SAP financial modules gave the company the whole array of accounting process with wide-range reporting support, especially with the controlling module. Key aspect of the financial accounting system is the realtime generation of the current balance. The needs of globalization dealt with support for multiple currencies, units, and languages, as well as national tax and legal regulations. The related modules are SAP Enterprise Controlling providing an executive management system, as well as financial consolidation for subsidiaries in countries with different legal regulations, Missbach (2000) .
The SAP human resources area of the company includes business processes for personnel administration such as applicant screening, payroll accounting, travel expenses, etc. and personnel development which includes workforce planning, seminar management and so on. The business processes associated with the human resource modules are countryspecific to adhere to national laws concerning employment, tax, benefits, and so on. Because these laws are subject to change frequently, many enterprises use a dedicated human resource system separate from the other systems to restrict the downtime necessary when applying legal patches to the human resource department, Missbach (2000) . Other functions (Docplayer (2016) , such as Crossapplication modules, provide generalpurpose functionality independent of specific modules. However, an essential functionality is Application Link Enabling. It automates the data exchange between independent systems. This way, Application Link Enabling creates the ability to harmonize the databases of distributed SAP systems within the company.
Conclusion and Discussion
As stated in the introduction to the issues of integration and ERP implementation, many studies were published. This is a broad area and outputs depend on the angle of view and objectives of the research. The main aim of this paper was to describe the problems of ERP implementation and integration in a multinational company, summarize the main steps in the integration process and present illustrative case study to show what a situation is like. This case study is also the first step towards real implementation of ERP in similar companies. ERP implementation in large corporations can be a very difficult mission, always takes several years and the whole process requires usually extensive financial, human, time, material and other resources. It follows that the TCO (total cost of ownership) is high, the period of implementation is long and changes must be done inside the organization.
The entire integration process can be simplified by some steps and procedures as follows: firstly the companies should simplify the process of ERP by eliminating unnecessary paper work, review approvals and duplicate of effort adopting best practices from request for proposal and other organization.
Next is the creation of a feature or function list comprising of respected individuals who are familiar with company processes, company structure and the various software packages. These people will be crucial to the success of implementation.
The software candidate list should be created as well; this field should be narrowed based on criteria such as the size of the company. The company should also create the vision of the implementation of the ERP System. This document defined the company mission, objectives, and strategies.
Current business processes should be defined and described. In the next step, these processes should be examined, and rethought. This step ensures crossfunctional teams and executive-level inputs.
There are many challenges during the implementation of ERP. However, if the mutual expectations are set correctly and do not change; when it is obvious responsibilities and timetable; when the entire project is focused on clear objectives, there is a high probability of success. We believe that this area will be examined in future studies and will continue to develop. The goal should be to find the optimal solution integrating ERP in the enterprise.
